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Yon anfillit r--
withjm&s

ffAivf & frfll

Conklin's Self-Fillin- g Pen is the
best fountain pen for both student
and professor on account of the
Crcscent-FHle- r. To fill

Conklin's 'TsHr TILIWC
SELT--

r&uFountaii PCI
simply dip it in stay ink and press
thcXrescent-Fflle- r thrft'd all. N6
dropper no inky fingers no ruffled
temper. Guaranteed to be a perfect
writer.

Leadlhtr dealers feaadte the ConUhL It
your abfcs not, order direct. Kcfuso 8.

Send foriiaadfiomc new catalog.

THEJ CbrtKLlft pen go.
311 Urttii4,1tiUQ,m

Ju. Ufa

MAJESTIC
.ii.im .ihi n. i ar

Week Starting May., lift
Tfie

Fulton Stock
Company

PRHSFNTS- -

"Sweet'"Plover"
State Rttmid if rhone at Theitn Thret
Dan IB Mvuct. Auto 1528. llll A938.

Evenlnt prices ISo'and 25c
,

Matinees, Wei', and Sat 15c
box ouico opous u a. in.

yMMWkittok

LYRIC THEATRE
MAT I&Eri 3 P. &. lfVE. 7t4?&!9t00

PRICES TEN ANb TWENTY CENTS

OVERTUrtE
Rdy (i. M'atson, FYtu,slca Director

GRAY A PETERS
Corttedy Bicyclists

ILLUSTRATED SONG
"Rosss Bring- - Back firearm of You"

JOHN J. WILDE

GEORGE W. STEWART
Mississippi Steamboat Man

C W. WlUOAMS COMPANY
yerfkrlloquistIk:'

Sm LQRAINE MITCHELL
1 m 11 fcsirntf rifr Comedienne ,

jj. A. MURPHY & LOI8E WILLARD
: In Various Vaudeville Vagaries and

Linguistic fdlosyncracIes

LYROSCOPE

THE W SMOKE HOUSE
'Welcomes all students-an- invites you
'to enjoy our Smoking and Reading
Room. It's a pleasure to please. Try
us.

I "UNl" SMOKE HOUSE. .
lt 1132 O STREET

IAOKSTRQI JMMIY
EXCLUSIVE

TAILORS
1320 Ntl, uiaMln, NMi.

tHE DAILY

MAY riTfEEiNTIt

CORNHUSKER READY FOR DIS-

TRIBUTION AT 9 A. M.

See the Display of the 1908 Corn- -

husker in the Window of

Miller & Palne's.

On Friday morning, Mny 15th, nt 9

o'clock the 1908 CornhuBker will be
rendj for distribution. If the weather
permits, the books will bo placed on
Hale on the campus. A number of
tables will be placed about the cam-

pus and the orders of those who havo
subscribed will be distributed alpha
betically and the persons can got
their book by going to the tables, giv-

ing their name and paying the two
dollars.

It will bo necessary to get and pay
for the book on this day If you wish
to take ndvantage of the two dollar
rate. AH who have not ordered will
huve to wait until those who havo
ordered are served and Jf thoro are
any lert they will be sold at two dol-lar- s

as long as they last.
The superiority of the book can bo

seen by glancing In the display wln:
dow of Miller & Palne's, where the
book will bo on display after Tuesday
morning.

If the weather is bad the tables
will bo plnced In the halls of the Ad-

ministration Building, where the book
can be had.

Oiders can bo loft at either of the
book stores, at Miller & Palne's, at
the Cornhusker office In the basement
of the Administration Building, or can
bo given to any member of tho staff.

BOARD ELECTED.

(Continued from page I.)

Jorgenson, J. Alden, O. J. Shaw, B. M.
Rutledge, Hugh Craig, W. T. Young,
and H. D. Young. Also that thoy
have hold sevoraOecret meetings for
the purpose of furthering the inter-
ests of their candidates, and, where-
as;

"11. It Is the Intention of the present
election rules that each candldato
should run on his personal record and
'lion. in the present Tnrmpalgn.

"(11) That wo favor the beBt men
for tho positions and shall not support
any candidates whom we "do not so
regard.

"(1) We aro opposed to dictatorial
methods on the part of any clique or
combination.

"?) We deplore the' use of Univer-
sity publications to further tho inter-
ests of a polltlcnf clique of whiqh the
editor Is a member, or to further tho
interest of any political combination
regarding this policy aa eminently un-

fair and unjust and thereby materially
lessening the strength and influence
of the paper ancj committing a breach
of trust to the University public.

"Signed) Sigma Chi, Phi Deltu
fitness and should not owe any allegi-
ance or favor to any other candidate,
and, whereas;

"The formation of such a political
clique will tend to- - prevent strong men
from presenting their names as candi-
date because of the strength of such
a combination, and, whereas;

"An unfair and false report of the
form or. meeting was published in tfe
Daily Nebrashan, stating that the
.meeting was secret and only discov-
ered by chance; therefore, bo It

'"Resolved, (1) That wo decline to
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J. L. MEAD CYCLE COFvfrANY, CHICAGOJL

c.ij))t:t thin Hlate UH HUCll, believing
that liiere arc-- plenty of nipn the
r.iee equally aa competent and quail- -

fled ior the position.
2j Thut no

tills race because Is fraternity
non-fraternit- but solely oil

hiij ni.ljvldunl merits and fitness as
evidenced his past record and ac-Thet- u,

Beta Theta PJ, Kuppa Sigma,
Phi Delta, Alpha Tan Omegof
und Sigma Epslloii."

The minority report submitted
as

"We, the undersigned fraternities,
wish to define positions as to the
election of student members of the
University Athletic Board.

"Firstly Wo heartily in favor
of supporting present long
enough to giv.o fulr trial.

"Secondly We seek to con-

trol the actions or votes of any
members, and condemn any

organization or alHanoefleeldng to
so.

"Thirdly Wo favor the active par-

ticipation in the cnmpalgu of eligi
ble University and the 4upp"oTT

of each candidate his personal
merits without regard to his affilia-

tion.
"Fourthly We' discountenance the

attempt any "faction or organiza-
tion to nominate or suppprt a ticket
or Klato five pjpn.

"(Signed) Upsilon, Phi
Psi, Alpha Theta Chi, Delta Tail,

Delta."

Palladlan Program.
The following program was given

nt the meeting the Palla-

dlan Literary 'Society last
evening: PIan,o duet, Misses Creek-pau-

Life of 1- -a Follette, Mr.
Petraskek; The of Leap Year,
by. Miss McVeigh; Governor
Hnghes, Mr. Harding; Readings,

Miss Ferris; Vocal solo, Mlsa
Piudy, nccompunleij' piano and
violin..' Th.e program was well re-

ceived and enjoyed all.
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CINCINNATI
CUT PRICE

SHOE STORE
AND

Eltitrlc Shot Rtjialr FaiUry
8AVES YOU

TIME -- AND . MONEY

1220 o

Pitts' Dminc Sihtol
Class nlahtsAdvancrtj Monday;

Beginner! Wdneeday and Saturday."
8ocial rilght Friday. r Private class

every afternoon. Moat beautiful hali
in Llhcoln. New location, 1124 N
street. Auto 5241.

CENTAL MTIONIt
a '' 'V 1 i'fTWELFTH ANB 0 STREETS

P. L. ITALL, President
P. fi.. JOlliNSON Vlco-Prelde-

t , 4a B iMAN. p. FOX, Owldor, , , t
t " W; W. HACKNEY Jr., Ait: CusblerS

Students wanting profitable rand
agreeable sunimer' work seor . $rp. t

Barkloy.


